Cotton Country Classic

Richard M. Borchard Fairgrounds (Covered Horse Arena), Robstown, Texas
Non-Sanctioned Show - Hosted by Nueces County 4-H

Saturday October 29, 2022 - Steers & Heifers

Heifer Check In & Steer Official Weigh-In: 7:45 – 9:00 a.m. (steers - we weigh and you classify)
Showmanship: Starts at 9:15 a.m. with Seniors
Two Rings (A & B) for each - Steers and heifers show at same time (arenas side by side)
$25 Ring A or $40 both rings and $5 at gate showmanship

Cattle Judges: Will Hussey and Morgan Thomas

Sunday October 30, 2022 – Lambs & Goats

Official Weigh-In: 7:45 – 9:00 a.m. (we weigh and you classify)
Showmanship: Starts at 9:15 a.m. with Seniors
Two Rings (A & B) for both species - each will show at same time (arenas side by side)
$25 Ring A or $40 for both rings and $5 at gate showmanship

Lamb/Goat Judges: Bryce Bowers and Austin Naumen

Awards:

Grand & Reserve Grand:
Ring A - Show Supplies
Ring B - Banners and Buckles

Classes & Division Winners:
Ring A: Show Supplies and Plaques
Ring B: Show Supplies and Banners

- Lamb show will include a hair sheep/dorper division.
- Cattle show will include a “mini” class for both steer and heifer shows.

PLEASE KNOW:
Bring your own generator if you want electricity. Outlets are limited and there is NO GUARANTEE that there will be electricity available!

* Concession Stand Available *

ENTRIES:
Accepted day of show.
No early entries required.

For More Information:
Logan Bauer, CEA – 4-H & YD
Nueces County 4-H Office
Phone 361.767.5220

NO REFUNDS GIVEN
STOCK SHOW PROS – SHOW SUPPLY TRAILER ON HAND
PLEASE LET US KNOW IF ARRIVING EARLY
- Nueces County 4-H (NC4H) events are held in the Johnny S. Calderon Nueces County Center (NCC), 710 East Main Avenue, Robstown, Texas 78380-3148, unless otherwise noted.
- NCJLS is the Nueces County Junior Livestock Show, 361.387.5395, Emails ncjlsoffice@aol.com, ncjlsoffice@gmail.com
- RMBRF is the Richard M. Borchard Regional Fairgrounds, 1213 Terry Shamsie Boulevard, Robstown, Texas 78380.

### September 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 - Start of the 2022-2023 4-H Service Year - NC4H Ambassadors meeting, 7pm, NCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LABOR DAY (county-approved holiday; office closed)</td>
<td>VALIDATION NCJLS Commercial Open Heifer 5pm RMBRF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC4H Council meeting, 7pm, NCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STATE FAIR OF TEXAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Nueces County 4-H (NC4H) events are held in the Johnny S. Calderon Nueces County Center (NCC), 710 East Main Avenue, Robstown, Texas 78380-3148, unless otherwise noted.
- NCJLS is the Nueces County Junior Livestock Show, 361.387.5395, Emails ncjlsoffice@aol.com, ncjlsoffice@gmail.com
- RMBRF is the Richard M. Borchard Regional Fairgrounds, 1213 Terry Shamsie Boulevard, Robstown, Texas 78380.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 - STATE FAIR OF TEXAS</td>
<td>3 - STATE FAIR OF TEXAS</td>
<td>4 - STATE FAIR OF TEXAS</td>
<td>5 - STATE FAIR OF TEXAS</td>
<td>6 - NC4H Ambassador meeting, 7pm, NCC</td>
<td>7 - STATE FAIR OF TEXAS</td>
<td>8 - STATE FAIR OF TEXAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - STATE FAIR OF TEXAS</td>
<td>10 - STATE FAIR OF TEXAS</td>
<td>11 - STATE FAIR OF TEXAS</td>
<td>12 - STATE FAIR OF TEXAS</td>
<td>13 - STATE FAIR OF TEXAS</td>
<td>14 - STATE FAIR OF TEXAS</td>
<td>15 - STATE FAIR OF TEXAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 - STATE FAIR OF TEXAS</td>
<td>17 - STATE FAIR OF TEXAS</td>
<td>18 - VALIDATION Market Lamb &amp; Breeding Sheep 6-7:30pm RMBRF</td>
<td>19 - VALIDATION Market Goat 5-6:30pm RMBRF</td>
<td>20 - VALIDATION Breeding Heifer 5-7 pm RMBRF</td>
<td>21 - STATE FAIR OF TEXAS</td>
<td>22 - STATE FAIR OF TEXAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 - STATE FAIR OF TEXAS</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 - NC4H Council meeting, 7pm, NCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Nueces County 4-H Council meets on the last Monday of September and October, the 2nd Thursday in December, and the last Monday of January, March, and April. The meetings begin at 7:00 p.m. and are in the NCC Auditorium, 710 East Main Avenue in Robstown. The meeting dates for the 2022-2023 4-H service year are:

- September 26, October 31, and December 15, 2022
- January 30, March 27, and April 24, 2023

Club managers please remind your Council Delegates of the Council meetings during your regularly monthly club meetings.

The Nueces County 4-H Ambassadors meet on the first Thursday of the month beginning September 2022 through May 2023. They meet in the NCC Auditorium.

2022-2023 Lone Star 4-H Club Officers
President - Aaron Shephard
Vice President - Ella Lopez
Treasurer - Sallie Harms
Secretary - Maddie Rodriguez
County Council Delegates - Jacob Shephard and Isabella Rodriguez
Club Manager - Jennifer Lopez

“To make the best better”
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2022-2023 Bluntzer 4-H Club
Officers
President  Maliyah Loa
1st Vice President  Annabelle Borgo
2nd Vice President  Javier “Andy” Vela
3rd Vice President  Bailey Brown
Secretary  Whitley Gaines
Treasurer  Braydon Loa
Reporter  Blakely Brown
Parliamentarian  Gavin Gaines
Club Managers  Julie Havelka
Community Service Liaison  Reagan Ivey

2022-2023 West Oso 4-H Club
Officers
President  Sydnie King
1st Vice President  Hunter Fox
2nd Vice President  Hannah Wright
Secretary  Sophia Garcia
Treasurer  Kamille Klepac
Reporter  Kaitlin Boley
County Council Delegates  Sophia Garcia
Club Managers  Tauny Hartlen

2022-2023 Run-In-JM 4-H Club
Officers
President  Kylie Noakes
1st Vice President  Sydni King
2nd Vice President  Abigail Smith
3rd Vice President  Teagan Swartz
Secretary  Aubrey Thomas
Treasurer  Catherine Covarrubiaz
Reporter  Reagan Harper
Parliamentarian  Emma Quirsfeld
Club Managers  Kylie Noakes
County Council Delegates  Sydnie King
Club Managers  Abigail Swartz

Can Tab collection drive! State Level Community Service Project!
Collect your Can Tabs and bring them to Chloe Atwater for the Ronald McDonald House! You can bring them to the county council meetings each month!
Claim this on your record book!

I AM 4-H PROUD

2022-2023 Nueces County 4-H (NC4H)
Grows Here
Texas has more than 550,000 youth who are involved in 4-H experiences each year and we are pleased that you have decided to join 4-H! Here is some information about our enrollment process and how we need your partnership in getting your membership entered and approved. All membership records change to an inactive status in August. The Texas 4-H year officially starts on September 1 but enrollment opens on August 15th. Enrollment procedures and payment method options vary in each county, so check with your local county office for more information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Youth Club Member Participation Fee</th>
<th>Adult Volunteer Application Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$25.00 August 15 - October 31st</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$30.00 November 1 to the completion of 4-H year (clover kids are free)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**About 4HOnline!**

- 4HOnline is the official registration system for adult and youth members directly involved with 4-H.

- 4HOnline is a partnership between the 4-H family and the local county office. (counties.agrilife.org)

- 4HOnline is a secured system that is in compliance with the PCI Security Standards Council. Texas 4-H nor 4HOnline shares or sells any personal information to third party vendors without your knowledge or permission.

- 4HOnline is based on “zero-based enrollment.” Each year at the start of the enrollment cycle all 4-H membership in Texas goes to zero and everyone must re-enroll. This process is based on federal accounting policies.

**Did You Know?**

- Most questions can be answered by calling the local county office. (counties.agrilife.org)

- An approved youth or adult member record means a person is officially enrolled with Texas 4-H.

- An approved youth or adult member record means a person can register for state or district level events.

- Adult volunteers are required to be screened through the Texas 4-H Youth Protection Standards program every three years. The screening process can take up to two weeks.

- A youth that is 8 years old and going into the 3rd grade must wait until September 1st to enroll for proper fees to be accessed. The Texas 4-H year officially starts September 1.
# NEW FAMILY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Select to set up a profile</strong>&lt;br&gt;Setup only one family profile per household.</td>
<td><strong>Start adding a member</strong>&lt;br&gt;Enter one enrollment profile at a time. The Next button will take you through each screen</td>
<td><strong>Review Fees</strong>&lt;br&gt;Youth Fees vary with date enrolled. Adult Fees pay $10.00.</td>
<td><strong>YOUTH</strong>&lt;br&gt;Review enrollment and fees. Click Back to make corrections. Click Submit.</td>
<td><strong>Adult</strong>&lt;br&gt;Review enrollment and fees. Click Back to make corrections. Click Submit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enter an e-mail address that is checked often. This will be how you get communication.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Youth selects at least one club and one project. Adult selects volunteer type, clubs and projects.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Add and select a credit card to pay for the fees.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Status changes to pending.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Local county office reviews and approves.</td>
<td><strong>Status changes to pending.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Local county office approves. Payment is locked-in. Credit card is charged or county mails payment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Create a password. Requirements are displayed on the screen if not validated.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Enter information in all the fields on the Questions screen. Youth Birthdate and school grade determines eligibility.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Or select payment collected by county office. A confirmation screen will popup.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Payment is locked-in.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Credit card is charged or county mails payment.</td>
<td><strong>Status changes to approved after payment is received.</strong>&lt;br&gt;screening approved and trainings completed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Complete all family information.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Complete the Health and Consents Screens. Click Next through each screen.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Select payment and agree to Payment and Refund terms.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Status changes to approved after payment is received.</strong>&lt;br&gt;screening approved and trainings completed.</td>
<td><strong>Status changes to approved after payment is received.</strong>&lt;br&gt;screening approved and trainings completed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact the local county office before starting a profile, to make sure you are selecting a club which fits your family needs. Find your local county office online at: [http://counties.agrilife.org](http://counties.agrilife.org)

# RETURNING FAMILY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Login with the family email address and password. Requirements are displayed on the screen if not validated.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Click Enroll Now next to the member’s name.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Review Fees</strong>&lt;br&gt;Youth Fees vary on date enrolled. Adult Fees are $10.00.</td>
<td><strong>YOUTH</strong>&lt;br&gt;Review Enrollment and fees. Click Back to make corrections. Click Submit.</td>
<td><strong>Adult</strong>&lt;br&gt;Review Enrollment and fees. Click Back to make corrections. Click Submit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact the local county Extension Office for password assistance or click Reset Password link.</strong></td>
<td><strong>You can only enroll one member at a time.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Add and select a credit card to pay for the fees.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Status changes to pending.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Local county office reviews and approves.</td>
<td><strong>Status changes to pending.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Local county office approves. Payment is locked-in. Credit card is charged or county mails payment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Do Not Create a NEW Family Profile.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Click Next through each screen. You must enter school, grade, clubs and projects.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Or select payment collected by county office. A confirmation screen will popup.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Payment is locked-in.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Credit card is charged or county mails payment.</td>
<td><strong>Status changes to approved after payment is received.</strong>&lt;br&gt;screening approved and trainings completed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Review and update family information.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Complete the Health and Consents Screens.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Select payment.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Status changes to approved after payment is received.</strong>&lt;br&gt;screening approved and trainings completed.</td>
<td><strong>Status changes to approved after payment is received.</strong>&lt;br&gt;screening approved and trainings completed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If the family has moved to a NEW county in Texas, contact local county office to have the FAMILY PROFILE moved to the new county. Do not create a new profile.

The system will send automatic notifications to the family email address in the system!
Quality Counts Enrollment Instructions

1. To begin, go to: https://www.texaslivestockvalidation.com/qc/qcregister.aspx
   Helpful Hint: We recommend using Mozilla Firefox as your internet source (Internet Explorer, Google Chrome, and Safari may work in some instances but are NOT suggested). Also, please make sure your browser (Firefox) has JavaScript and Cookies enabled. For desktop computers, you must have Adobe Flash Player 10.1 or greater installed.

2. Register by entering your information then click "Submit Registration"
   Helpful Hint: It is very important to choose BOTH your 4-H and FFA chapter regardless of which you think you will show through!
   Helpful Hint: For grade level, please enter the grade you will be entering (if between May-August) or enter your current grade, depending on the time of year you are registering in Quality Counts.

3. This will trigger an email from texasyouthlivestock@ag.tamu.edu to keep for your records.
   Helpful Hint: Do not delete this email as it contains a Return Link that you will NEED to come back to the course at any time.

4. Staying on the website, click "Proceed to Curriculum", you will be directed to the QC curriculum website, AgriLife Learn.
5. The course is free, so click the blue Add to Cart button.
6. Click Create an account under the log in button if you do not already have an account with AgriLife Learn.
   Helpful Hint: You must create or have an account on AgriLife Learn, this is necessary to be able to leave and come back to the curriculum as many times as needed!

7. Click "View Cart" and then click "Proceed to Checkout".
8. Select the option that states, “No, I want to purchase this course for myself.”
9. Check the box next to “I agree with the Terms of Use,” then click Next.
10. To access your course, follow one of the 2 options below:
    a. Click the “View my Order” button and then click on the link next to “Access Course:”
    b. Navigate to the USER PROFILE icon in the top right corner of the screen and select “My Courses” in the dropdown menu.
11. Select Quality Counts and then choose your Age Bracket according to your school grade as of August 31 of the current year.
12. Click “Launch Unit” to begin the course!
    Helpful Hint: The course will take approximately 2 hours to complete. You may leave and come back to the course using the Return Link (Step 3).
13. Once you complete the course, you will click the blue “Click here to Proceed to Test” button.
    Helpful Hint: You must complete the exam once you start it, but you can take it as many times as needed to achieve an 80% or higher.
14. Once you pass the Exam, your Quality Counts number will appear under the Quality Counts Status Information box at the bottom of the page. You will also receive an email from texasyouthlivestock@ag.tamu.edu containing your Quality Counts number.
15. Congratulations! You have completed the Quality Counts Journey and your Quality Counts number is ready for livestock entries!
   Helpful Hint: For questions related to technical issues or AgriLife Learn, please contact learnonline@ag.tamu.edu.
   Helpful Hint: For questions related to content, scores, and verification, please contact texasyouthlivestock@ag.tamu.edu.
Quality Counts FAQ - Students/Parents

Registration/Access

- How do I access the new Quality Counts system?
  - The new Quality Counts program can be found at: https://www.texaslivestockvalidation.com/qc/qcregister.aspx

  **Helpful Hint:** Follow the Enrollment Instructions!

- Can I use the same email address as my sibling to take Quality Counts?
  - No, each individual exhibitor must have their own email address to use for registration.

- I took Quality Counts previously (last year, for example). Do I have to take it again?
  - If you are planning to show at Spring major livestock shows (or other county/local shows that indicate), Quality Counts verification is required.

  **Helpful Hint:** Exhibitors must be verified once as a junior (grades 3-5), once as an intermediate (grades 6-8) and once as a senior (grades 9-12).

- I took Quality Counts last year and created an account. I have to take it again this year because I moved to the next age category. Do I have to create new login information?
  - Yes. Please create new a new login under “Are You A New Learner?”. This is because we transitioned to a new website for improvements.

- I will probably only show through 4-H (or FFA), but I am also a member of the other organization, which should I select?
  - Select both 4-H and FFA, as applicable. It is best to have both selected just in case! Keep in mind, 4-H affiliation is by county, not individual clubs.

Quality Counts Verification

- Which shows require Quality Counts verification?
  - Verification on the Quality Counts system is required for all major livestock show entries. Additionally, county and local shows may require Quality Counts numbers. Please refer to each show’s rules to determine if Quality Counts verification is required for show or contest participation.

- I did not get a certificate to print when I finished Quality Counts. How do I prove I am verified?
  - Quality Counts no longer provides a certificate to print. You received an email confirmation from texasyouthlivestock@ag.tamu.edu upon your completion. This can be kept for your records to confirm verification.

- I did not receive the confirmation email. What do I do?
  - The emails are automatic and cannot be resent. Please check your spam folders.
Course Issues

- I am having technical problems while trying to take Quality Counts. Why is this happening?
  - Please be sure you are using Mozilla Firefox as your internet source (Internet Explorer, Google Chrome, and Safari may work in some instances but are NOT suggested). Also, please make sure your browser (Firefox) has JavaScript and Cookies enabled. For desktop computers, you must have Adobe Flash Player 10.1 or greater installed.

- I have completed all the lessons, but when I click to go to the exam, it just takes me back to the registration screen. What do I do?
  - You MUST follow the Personalized Return Link from the initial email (texasyouthlivestock@ag.tamu.edu), then click Proceed to Curriculum, finish the lessons (if you haven't already), now you can press the Exam button! The Return Link is critical for the system to know who to administer the exam.

  **Helpful Hint:** Follow the Enrollment Instructions!

- I keep trying to complete an activity, but the answers won't stay on the answer line. What is going on?
  - The drag and drop answer choices only “stick” in place when the answer is correct.

Contact Information

- For questions related to technical issues or AgriLife Learn, please contact learnonline@ag.tamu.edu

- For questions related to content, scores, and verification, please contact texasyouthlivestock@ag.tamu.edu
2022 - 2023 MAJOR & COUNTY SHOWS
LAMB & GOAT TAG ORDER FORM

ONE FORM PER FAMILY

NAME: ________________________________
STREET: ______________________________
CITY & ZIP: __________________________ PHONE: __________________________
EMAIL: ______________________________
4-H CLUB: ____________________________ FFA CHAPTER: ______________________

THERE ARE NO COUNTY ONLY TAGS THIS YEAR.
YOU MUST ORDER MAJOR SHOW TAGS.

TAG ORDERS ARE $20 EACH AND ARE DUE BY AUGUST 29, 2022.
AFTER AUGUST 29,
LATE TAG ORDERS ARE $30 EACH AND DUE BY OCTOBER 3, 2022.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># OF TAGS</th>
<th>X PER TAG</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Market Lambs</td>
<td>$20 / LATE $30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Goats</td>
<td>$20 / LATE $30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeding Sheep</td>
<td>$20 / LATE $30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wether Dams</td>
<td>$20 / LATE $30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeding Goats</td>
<td>$20 / LATE $30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wether Does</td>
<td>$20 / LATE $30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL DUE

• All tags must be purchased in advance to guarantee validation.
• Validation is subject to availability for those who do not pre-order tags.
• Major livestock shows include Austin, Fort Worth, Houston, San Angelo, and San Antonio.
• These validation tags are good for all county and spring majors.
• San Angelo Stock Show. Texas Lamb Breeders Association tag numbers are required for all market lambs to compete in this show. Tags for San Angelo Texas Stars Doe Show and Junior Black & White Dorper Futturity need to be ordered on this form.
• AGAIN THIS YEAR: Exhibitors will be charged for LOST tag replacements.

NO PHONE ORDERS WILL BE ACCEPTED.
Make checks payable to:
NUECES COUNTY 4-H COUNCIL
and mail form along with payment or hand deliver to the address above.

ABSOLUTELY NO REFUNDS!
# 2023 SPRING MAJOR SHOWS HEIFER VALIDATION ORDER FORM

**EXHIBITOR’S NAME:**

**EXHIBITOR’S SSN:**

**PARENTS NAMES:**

**STREET:**

**CITY & ZIP:**

**PHONE:**

**EMAIL:**

**4-H CLUB:**

**FFA CHAPTER:**

---

**HEIFER BAR CODE ORDER REQUESTS ARE DUE SEPTEMBER 9, 2022 AND ARE $15 EACH.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># OF REGISTERED HEIFERS</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_________ AT $15 EACH

---

THIS IS REQUIRED FOR ANY BREEDING HEIFER TO BE SHOWN AT THE 2023 SPRING MAJOR SHOWS AND THAT HAS NOT BEEN STATE VALIDATED ALREADY. IF YOU DO NOT VALIDATE, YOU CANNOT SHOW AT THE 2023 SHOWS.

ANY HEIFER THAT IS ALREADY STATE VALIDATED MUST ATTEND COUNTY VALIDATION IN ORDER TO SHOW AT COUNTY.

---

**NO PHONE ORDERS WILL BE ACCEPTED.**

Make checks payable to:

**NUCES COUNTY 4-H COUNCIL**

and mail form along with payment or hand deliver to the address above.

**ABSOLUTELY NO REFUNDS!**
TExAS 4-H (TX4H)

4-H Day at the Capitol
March 29, 2023

YOUR FUTURE SUCCESS STARTS NOW . . .
. . . AND IT’S "POWERED BY YOU!"

FREE LIFE SKILLS COURSES FOR ADULTS 18-24
★ RELATIONSHIPS ★ BUDGETING ★ PARENTING

WWW.SPY.AG/HOME
2022 SOUTH TEXAS SERIES

New for this year! BTRJLA SANCTIONED New for this year!

JK NORTHWAY EXPOSITION CENTER - KINGSVILLE, TEXAS

SOUTH TEXAS SERIES

SEPTEMBER 17-18, 2022
NOVEMBER 5-6, 2022
DECEMBER 17-18, 2022

STEER AND HEIFER CHECK IN: 9:00 – 10:00 A.M.
LAMB AND GOAT CHECK IN: 8:00 – 9:00 A.M.
PIG CHECK IN: SATURDAY: 11:00 A.M. – 12:00 P.M.
SUNDAY: 8:00 – 9:00 A.M.

Saturday Schedule:
Steers: A, B, C, and D
Lambs: A, B, C, and D
Pigs: A and B

Sunday Schedule:
Heifers: A, B, C, and D
Goats: A, B, C, and D
Pigs: C and D

NEWLY REMODELED
AIR-CONDITIONED FACILITY

OVER 210 BUCKLES AWARDED IN THE SERIES
MUST ENTER 2 OF 3 SHOWS TO BE ELIGIBLE FOR SERIES BUCKLE.

ENTRY FEES:
ALL SPECIES- $25 PER HEAD, PER RING
NO refunds.

LATE ENTRIES ACCEPTED. LATE FEE - $10 PER HEAD

Count as many head as you show.
Series winner buckles awarded at the end
of the December show.

Series Fee:
ONE TIME FLAT FEE $50 OR PURCHASE
OF CURRENT YEAR RAFFLE TICKET

AWARDS GIVEN IN ALL 4 RINGS
AT ALL SHOWS
All pre entries recieve a
FREE GIFT

NO tack allowed in stall area!
Make checks payable and mail to:
South Texas Series | c/o Tracy Beadle
603 S CR 1110 | Riviera, Texas 78379
Entries must be postmarked the Monday before each show.
For more information call Tracy Beadle, 361-296-4667

Barns open: Friday, 4:00 p.m. | RV spots available - $25/night
Pigs must stall 2 per pen. Bring dividers.
ATASCOSA COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION
"Sonny" Domsch Memorial
Annual Prospect Lamb, Goat, Heifer and Steer Show
Cowboy Fellowship Church Arena 561 FM 3350 Jourdanton, Texas 78026
(Non-Sanctioned Show)
Contacts: Dale Rankin 830-569-0034 or Julius Korus, Jr. 830-570-3366

Saturday, October 1, 2022
8 am - 9 am: Lamb Check-In
9 am – 10 am: Goat Check-In
10 am: Lamb Showmanship followed by
Goat Showmanship followed by Goat Show
Goat and Lamb Show Judge: Chad Coburn

Saturday, October 1, 2022
8 am - 9 am: Heifer Check-In
9 am – 10 am: Steer Check-In
10 am: Beef Showmanship followed by
Heifer Show followed by Steer Show
Cattle Shown by divisions (American, British, Exotic)
Steer and Heifer Show Judge: Clayton Shram

Dorpers will be their own Breed

The prospect show is open to all junior livestock exhibitors. Must be a 4-H or FFA member.

Buckles presented to Grand Champions. Awards presented to Reserve Grand Champions, Breed & Division Champions.

Respectfully please No Alcohol on the Grounds.

ENTRY FEES & DEADLINES
- Lambs & Goat $20.00 per head
- Heifers & Steers $35.00 per head
- Showmanship $5.00 at the gate
- Early entry deadline is September 26, 2022
- Entry fees MUST be paid with early entries
- Checks Payable to the Atascosa County Fair Association by entry deadline
- Entries will be accepted the day of the show (NO Checks: CASH Only)
- Please Bring Generators
- Stalling: Cattle will be showed off the trailer, Sheep and Goats will show out of trailers.
- Cattle will be Blow and Go
- Lamb, Goat and Cattle will be running simultaneously (Please stay in designated areas)
- ENTRY FORM ON BACK
ATASCOSA COUNTY FAIR PROSPECT SHOW ENTRY CARD

TAG #: WEIGHT: BREED: PLACING:

Exhibitor’s Name: _____________________________________________
Email Address: ________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________ City, State: ______________ Zip: __________
County: ____________________________ Area Code / Phone #: ________________
4-H or FFA Member (Circle One): 4-H  FFA County / Chapter: ______________________
Entry Category (Circle One): LAMB GOAT HEIFER STEER
BREED: ____________________________ Heifer’s Date of Birth: ________________________
MARKET ANIMAL WEIGHT: __________

Mail early entries to PO BOX 379, Leming, TX 78050
South Texas Double Trouble
Prospect Show
Steer and Heifer Show – October 29, 2022
Cowboy Fellowship, 561 FM 3350, Jourdanton, TX 78026
Heifers Ring A Judge – Taylor Shackelford, Steer Ring A Judge – Wade Shackelford
Steer Ring B Judge – Taylor Shackelford
Stalling will be done off the trailer. Please No Alcohol.

Entry Fees:
Ring A: $40.00 Steer & Heifer
Ring A & B Steers $70.00
Showmanship: $5.00 Cash at Gate

Early Entry Deadline - October 21, 2022
Day of show entry $50.00 dollars per ring CASH ONLY

Prizes:
Heifer Show: Buckles to Div. Champions
Prizes to Reserve Div.
Steer Show: Buckles to Breed Champions A&B
Prizes to Reserve Champions A&B
Showmanship: 3 Heifer & 3 Steer Buckles
Prizes to Reserve Champions

Heifer Show
Sat, October 29 - Check in: 7:00am - 8:00am
Sat, October 29 - Heifer Showmanship 8:00am
  • Heifer Show following immediately after Heifer Showmanship

Steer Show
Sat, October 29 - Classify/Check in: 7:00-9:00am
Sat, October 29 - Steer Showmanship 10:00 am
  • Steer Show following immediately after Steer Showmanship or completion of heifer show

*** Blow & Go Show! *** Bring Generators and Water Hoses. For more info, please call (830) 569-0034.

Entries can be paid online at: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2022-south-texas-double-trouble-steer-heifer-prospect-show-tickets-403519647127

Please note a convenience fee will be charged by Eventbrite.

South Texas Double Trouble Prospect Show
***One animal per entry form. This is your weight card.***

Name: ___________________________ Address: ___________________________
Phone: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________
TJLA Member _____________________ School Grade: _____________________

STEER Breed: _____________________ Weight: _____________________

Ring A □ B □ (Please Circle. Must enter A to be eligible for Steer Ring B.)

HEIFER Breed (Ring A only): _____________________ Heifer Date of Birth: _____________________

Entry Fees: Ring A - $40.00 Ring A & B - $70.00 (Steers ONLY. Must enter Ring A to be eligible for B)
EARLY ENTRY DEADLINE October 21, 2022. On Site Entry $50.00 per head per ring.

Please mail and make checks payable to:
Atascosa 4-H Council, PO Box 379, Leming, TX 78050
Office hours: 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Office Location: 710 East Main Avenue
           Robstown, Texas 78380
Mailing Address: P. O. Box 260968
           Corpus Christi, Texas
78426
Telephone: 361.387.5395
Fax: 361.387.4295
Website: https://ncils.org
Email: ncilsoffice@aol.com
Office Manager & Bookkeeper: Rene Chapman

88th Annual
Nueces County Junior Livestock Show

January 8, 12 - 21, 2023

Richard M. Borchard Regional Fairgrounds
1213 Terry Shamsie Boulevard
Robstown, Texas 78380

Mission Statement
To promote responsibility and leadership skills through the educational work of 4-H Clubs, FCCLA, and FFA Chapters in cooperation with the adult leaders of Nueces County in all phases of agriculture, homemaking, and industry.
### Validation/Order Deadline for 2023 Nueces County Junior Livestock Show

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Market Steer</td>
<td>June 16, 2022</td>
<td>5:00 – 7:00 PM</td>
<td>RMBRF (Equestrian Arena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carcass Steer</td>
<td>June 23, 2022</td>
<td>5:00 – 7:00 PM</td>
<td>RMBRF (Equestrian Arena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey Order Deadline</td>
<td>July 13, 2022</td>
<td>In Show Office by 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Order Form (<a href="https://ncjls.org/">https://ncjls.org/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey Pick Up</td>
<td>?????</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Johnny Calderon Building (Next to the 4-H office)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Bred Heifer</td>
<td>June 14, 2022</td>
<td>5:00 – 7:00 PM</td>
<td>RMBRF (Equestrian Arena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Open Heifer</td>
<td>September 6, 2022</td>
<td>5:00 – 7:00 PM</td>
<td>RMBRF (Equestrian Arena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Lamb</td>
<td>October 18, 2022</td>
<td>6:00 – 7:30 PM</td>
<td>RMBRF (Equestrian Arena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeding Sheep</td>
<td>October 18, 2022</td>
<td>6:00 – 7:30 PM</td>
<td>RMBRF (Equestrian Arena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Goat</td>
<td>October 19, 2022</td>
<td>5:00 – 6:30 PM</td>
<td>RMBRF (Equestrian Arena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeding Heifer Ownership</td>
<td>October 20, 2022</td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeding Heifers MUST by in Exhibitor's Name by Validation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeding Heifer Validation</td>
<td>October 20, 2022</td>
<td>5:00 – 7:00 PM</td>
<td>RMBRF (Equestrian Arena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broiler Order</td>
<td>?????</td>
<td>In Show Office by 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Order Form (<a href="https://ncjls.org/">https://ncjls.org/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Swine</td>
<td>November 7, 2022</td>
<td>4:00 – 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Banquete &amp; Calallen FFA Barns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>November 10, 2022</td>
<td>4:00 – 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Tuloso Midway FFA Barn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>November 12, 2022</td>
<td>8:00 – 9:00 AM</td>
<td>RMBRF (Equestrian Arena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>November 12, 2022</td>
<td></td>
<td>ON FEED DEADLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Ownership</td>
<td>October 31, 2022</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ownership paperwork MUST be submitted with NCJLS Validation Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NCJLS Entry Deadline</strong></td>
<td><strong>October 21, 2022</strong></td>
<td><strong>Entries Due to Club Leaders</strong></td>
<td><strong>Entry Forms</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broiler Pick Up</td>
<td>December 2, 2022</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>RMBRF (Exhibit Hall B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbit (ALL)</td>
<td>December 10, 2022</td>
<td>8:00 – 10:00 AM</td>
<td>RMBRF (Exhibit Hall B)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nueces County Junior Livestock Show**

Office Location: 710 East Main Avenue, Robstown, Texas 78380
Mailing Address: P. O. Box 260928, Corpus Christi, TX 78426
Telephone: 361.387.5395; Fax: 361.387.4295
Website: [http://ncjls.org/](http://ncjls.org/); Email: ncjlsoffice@aol.com
Office Manager & Bookkeeper: Rene Chapman
Schedule of Events

SUNDAY — JANUARY 8, 2023
8:00 AM - Horse Show Registration; 9:00 AM - Followed by Judging (Equestrian Arena)
MONDAY — JANUARY 9, 2023
4:00 - 5:00 PM Carcass Steer Check-In (Equestrian Arena)

WEDNESDAY — JANUARY 11, 2023
5:00 - 7:00 PM - Commercial Bred Heifer Check-In (Equestrian Arena)
5:00 - 7:00 PM - Commercial Open Heifer Check-In (Equestrian Arena)

THURSDAY — JANUARY 12, 2023
8:00 AM Commercial Bred/Open Heifer Interviews & Judging (Equestrian Arena)

FRIDAY — JANUARY 13, 2023
9:00 AM - 3:30 PM - Welding Competition (Exhibit Hall B)
5:00 PM - Queens Rehearsal (Tuloso Midway High School Performing Arts Center)
7:00 PM - Commercial Bred/Open Heifer Sale (Equestrian Arena)

SATURDAY — JANUARY 14, 2023
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM - Alumni B-B-Q Cook-off (Parking Lot N of Exhibit Hall B)
10:30 AM - Parade (Downtown Robstown)
12:00 PM - Kids BBQ Cook-off Registration (Parking Lot N of Exhibit Hall B)
12:30 PM - Fun & Free Dog Show registration; 1:00 PM - Show Time (Main Arena)
1:00 PM - Carcass Steer Interview (RMBRF)
6:30 PM - Queens Contest (Tuloso Midway High School Performing Arts Center)

SUNDAY — JANUARY 15, 2023
12:00 - 2:00 PM - Ag Mech (Large Projects beyond standard forklift) Check-In (Exhibit Hall B)

MONDAY — JANUARY 16, 2023
8:00 - 10:30 AM - Homemaking Entries Check-In (Convention Center)

TUESDAY — JANUARY 17, 2023
12:00 - 12:45 PM - Breeding Sheep Check-In (Exhibit Hall A)
1:00 - 6:00 PM - All Swine Move-in (Exhibit Hall B)
1:00 - 4:00 PM - Large Ag Mech Projects Check-In (Exhibit Hall B)
1:00 - 4:00 PM - Market Lambs Move-In Weigh & Sift (Exhibit Hall A)
3:30 PM - Breeding Sheep Judging (Main Arena)
4:00 - 6:00 PM - All Ag Mech Projects Check-In (Exhibit Hall B)
5:00 - 6:30 PM - All Market Goats Move-in, Weigh & Sift (Exhibit Hall A)
6:00 PM - Market Lamb Judging (Main Arena)

WEDNESDAY — JANUARY 18, 2023
8:00 AM - 9:30 AM - Poultry Move-In, Sift (Exhibit Hall A)
8:00 AM - Market Swine Sift (Exhibit Hall B)
8:00 - 8:00 PM - Beef Cattle Move-In (Exhibit Hall A)
8:00 - 9:00 AM - Breeding Rabbit (Swine, Sift, (Exhibit Hall A)
8:00 AM - Ag Mech Project Junior & Senior Judging (Exhibit Hall B)
9:00 AM - Breeding Rabbit Show (Small Arena) or immediately following check in
10:00 AM - Poultry Judging, Broilers followed by Turkeys (Main Arena)
12:00 - 7:00 PM - Homemaking Entries on Display (Convention Center)
12:00 - 5:00 PM - Market/Fryer Rabbit weigh & sift (Exhibit Hall A)
12:00 - 6:00 PM - Market Goat Judging (Main Arena)
4:00 PM - Star Show (Main Arena) or 30 minutes after the goat show
6:00 PM - Homemaking Awards Presentation (Convention Center)
6:00 PM - Rabbit Showmanship (Small Arena)

THURSDAY — JANUARY 19, 2023
8:00 AM - Market Swine Judging (Main Arena)
8:00 - 11:00 AM - All Beef Cattle Move-In (Exhibit Hall A)
8:00 AM - Market Rabbit Judging followed by Fryer Rabbits (Small Arena)
10:00 AM - 7:00 PM - Homemaking Entries on Display (Convention Center)
12:00 - 1:00 PM - Breeding Beef Heifer Check-In (Exhibit Hall A)
1:00 - 2:00 PM - Market Steer Weight & Sift (Exhibit Hall A)
TBA - Pee Wee Showmanship (Meat Goat & Market Swine) (Main Arena)
6:00 - 8:00 PM - All Premium Swine must be removed

FRIDAY — JANUARY 20, 2023
8:00 AM - Market Steer Judging, followed by Carcass Steer Awards & Breeding Cattle (Main Arena)
8:00 - 10:00 AM - Premium Lambs Must be removed (Exhibit Hall B)
10:00 AM - 3:00 PM - Homemaking Entries on Display (Convention Center)
1:30 PM - Ag Mech Awards Program (Exhibit Hall B)
3:00 PM - Livestock Judging contest Registration; 4:00 PM - Followed by Judging Contest (Equestrian Arena)
4:00 - 6:00 PM - Removal of Homemaking Entries (Convention Center)
TBA - Calf Scramble (1hr after completion of Judging Contest)

SATURDAY — JANUARY 21, 2023
10:00 AM - Parade of Champions (Main Arena)
11:00 AM - Blue Ribbon Sale (Main Arena)
8:00 AM - 4:00 PM - Ag Mech Project Silent Auction (Exhibit Hall B)
2:00 - 4:00 PM - FINAL Removal of Homemaking Entries (Convention Center)

SUNDAY — JANUARY 22, 2023
7:00-9:00 AM - Ag Mech projects MUST be removed from premises
8:00 - 9:00 AM - All animals Must be removed from premises
THE NUECES 4-H CLOVER CHRONICLES is published monthly, except for a combined June/July issue. The newsletter contains information on activities, events, and deadlines that 4-H families need to keep up to date with happenings in the Nueces County 4-H program. It also brings educational items of interest to encourage further research by readers.

To contribute items to this newsletter for publication, the article must have a club manager’s signature approval prior to submission. The 20th day of current month is the deadline for the next month's issue. For the combined June/July issue, articles are due by May 20.

THE NUECES 4-H CLOVER CHRONICLES will be emailed to all active 4-H members enrolled on 4HONLINE. For those members who prefer a hard copy document, please call the Nueces County 4H Office at 361.767.5220 to request one be mailed. The Nueces 4-H Clover Chronicles is online https://nueces.agrilife.org/4-h-youth/4-h-youth-development/.

AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT OF 1990. Individuals with disabilities who require an auxiliary aid, service, or accommodation in order to participate in any 4-H event are encouraged to contact their County Extension Agent at 361.767.5220 at least one week in advance of the program in order for proper arrangements to be made.

The information given herein is for educational purposes only. Reference to commercial products or trade names is made with the understanding that no discrimination is intended and no endorsement by Texas A&M AgriLife Extension is implied.

The Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service provides equal opportunities in programs and activities, education, and employment to all persons, regardless of race, color, sex, religion, national origin, disability, age, genetic information, veteran status, sexual orientation, or gender identity, and will strive to achieve full and equal employment opportunity throughout Texas A&M AgriLife. The Texas A&M University System, U.S. Department of Agriculture, and the County Commissioners Courts of Texas Cooperating

NUECES COUNTY 4-H OFFICE (NC4H)
Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service
Office of Nueces County
710 East Main Avenue Suite 1
Robstown, Texas 78380-3148
Telephone 361.767.5220
Fax 361.767.5248
Website https://nueces.agrilife.org/
Email nueces4@ag.tamu.edu